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IDENTIFYING THE DIVINE IN THE ROMAN NEAR EAST TED KAIZER
In scholarly efforts to identify the multifarious inhabitants of the divine worlds of the Near East in the late Hellenistic and early Roman periods, the notion of syncretism has traditionally played (and continues to play) a major part.
1 It is therefore fitting to start this methodological contribution to the debate with what is commonly viewed as the embodiment par excellence of the notion of syncretism: the spectacle to be observed on the most conspicuous hilltop in the mountainous kingdom of Commagene. At the summit of Nemrud Dağ, Antiochus I, who ruled his realm from ca 70 to 36 BC, built for himself the ostentatious hierothesion of which the remains are still awe-inspiring. 2 The royal tomb sanctuary consisted of three terraces, one of which remained unfinished following the accession to the throne by Antiochus' son Mithradates II. But both the west and the east terrace, though preserved in different degrees, leave no doubt about the appearance of the monumental testimony to the king's slightly megalomaniac vision of the divine world inhabiting his ancestral lands: a series of gigantic statues dominate each terrace, with the likeness of Antiochus himself seated alongside the celestial personification of the Commagenian homeland and a number of other gods, explicitly identified by the inscriptions running on the back of the statues as follows: Zeus Oromasdes, Apollo Mithras Helios Hermes, and Artagnes Heracles Ares. On Nemrud Dağ one hence finds oneself faced with composite deities boasting a divine nomenclature that contains both Greek and Persian elements, mirroring the way the king presents his own dual lineage in the inscriptions. In the case of Apollo Mithras Helios Hermes, the Greek names are obviously more dominant, whereas in the case of Artagnes Heracles Ares it is the Persian ingredient that is listed first, although the one Persian name is followed by two names of Greek gods. The statues themselves are built in a non-Classical style, characterised by their frontality and hieratic pose, though with 1 I remain very grateful to Corinne Bonnet and Laurent Bricault for inviting me to speak at the conference on Panthée. Les mutations religieuses dans l'empire romain, and for the hospitality in Toulouse. The title originally allocated to me, 'les formes de syncrétisme' (in the session on 'du local à l'universel'), which for rhetorical reasons I replaced halfway through my talk with the present title, has not survived into the written version. I should also thank the other participants for their comments and suggestions.
2 D.H. Sanders (ed.), Nemrud Dağı. The Hierothesion of Antiochus I of Commagene 1-2 (Winona Lake, Ind. 1996) . The standard work on Antiochus and the dynasty of which he is the best known representative is M. Facella, La dinastia degli Orontidi nella Commagene ellenistico-romana (Pisa 2006 Over the years, many scholars have found it fashionable to avoid the term 'syncretism', chiefly because of its notorious implication of an arbitrary 'melting pot'.
Indeed, if one accepts that all religions in the ancient world can be labelled as 'syncretistic' in the sense that they all contained at least some elements from different cultural backgrounds that came together, one must surely assent to the judgement that the expression loses its explanatory value. Han Drijvers argued that "the word assimilation would, in fact, be a better designation for the cultural process usually phrased as syncretism. A culture assimilates other elements to its own tradition and pattern, but does not mingle or mix everything together."
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The advantage of Drijvers' formulation is that it seems to facilitate the development by which results of so-called syncretisms could over time stop to be regarded as syncretistic and instead be perceived as part of the (new) 'original package' of a culture's tradition to which further new elements could then be assimilated over time. However, a series of studies by anthropologists and social scientists in the first half of the 1990s emphasised the continuing value and validity of the notion of syncretism and has been instrumental in its restoration, by emphasising that the term should be considered particularly useful when discussing those aspects of a particular culture that themselves actually accentuate the procedure of borrowing and re-interpreting of divergent elements as part of its very nature. 
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(depicting a deity with a name from one cultural tradition with the requisites of a deity from another cultural tradition) and academic syncretism.
Fundamental to the whole discussion is the tension between local and supra-regional, or 'universal', aspects of religious life. 13 On the one hand, the religious cultures of the many cities, villages and sub-regions within the Roman Near East were above all very different from each other, and can only be fully appreciated through acknowledgement of their unique divine constellations and specifically local patterns of worship. On the other hand, the various places did not only share some of the same gods, rituals, or religious architecture, but also underwent similar processes through which local deities could be actively identified with those from elsewhere, be it gods of neighbouring settlements or of wholly distinct cultural 18 In the lands of Nabataea, the kingdom centred on the rock-cut city of Petra, another instance can be seen of royalty appropriating the divine. In a number of inscriptions the popular Nabataean deity Dusares is often labelled as 'god of our lord', i.e. of the Nabataean king, or as 'god of' a specific ruler. 19 But in contrast to what can be observed in Commagene, the epigraphic documents from the Nabataean world that provide information about Dusares' protective attitude towards the dynasty were not the result of a regal programme, but were commissioned and set up by the god's worshippers.
This leads to a second answer: the god is what the worshipper says he is. This is Millar's axiom, based above all on epigraphy. 20 According to that approach, inscriptions constantly form the basis of investigations, since they provide the opportunity to attend first 6 and foremost to the names and epithets actually given to the deities by their worshippers. It is of course correct to say that 'the god is what the worshipper says he is' in the sense that most of our knowledge of the divine world of the Roman Near East depends on the inscribed altars, steles and columns which individual dedicants and benefactors paid for in honour of specific inhabitants of that divine world. But there is a complication to this argument: the ancient worshipper would certainly not have agreed with the idea that he had 'made up' or generated his own deity. 21 From his own perspective, he simply addressed his deity in such manner that seemed to fit the appropriate situation best, whether following priestly instruction, alleged ancestral convention or divine revelation. Thus, on a more theological level, it can be said that the inhabitants of the local divine worlds within the Near East were there perpetually and invariably, rather than being what their worshippers said they were.
Depending both on the local context and on their own perspectives, worshippers could merely adjust the divine names, sometimes resulting in an approach to the gods that appears ( Best and Greatest is both 'of Doliche' and 'of Heliopolis-Baalbek' is of course -logicallyimpossible, as labelling a deity as being 'of' a particular locality is in part to distinguish him from a similarly named god from another place. 26 In addition, an early Greek inscription from Palmyra is dedicated 'to Allat who is Artemis', 27 suggesting that the indigenous goddess shared characteristics not only with Atargatis and Athena, but also with a goddess who more commonly was identified with the Mesopotamian Nanaia, both at Palmyra and elsewhere in the Near East. At Hatra, the widespread figure with club and lion-skin, never epigraphically identified as Heracles (but sometimes adorned with a specifically local necklace 28 these people alone display a statue of Apollo bearded. They think well of themselves for doing this, and find fault with the Greeks and others who worship Apollo supposing him to 9 be a boy. This is the reason. They think it great unwisdom to make images of the gods imperfect, for they consider that childhood is still imperfection. They innovate in their notion of Apollo in one more respect: they alone clothe him.'
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It can in any case be assumed that certain divine representations could become more prominent than others for non-theological reasons, especially in a public context. In the same way that a benefactor who financed the construction of a temple (or of a substantial part of it)
could have a say in the matter of whom that temple would be dedicated to (as in the case of the dedication in AD 32 of the great temple at Palmyra 'to Bel and Yarhibol and Aglibol' 32 ), by paying for a relief, a sculpture or a fresco to be set up or painted in a sanctuary, its dedicant was able to impose his own vision of the divine upon the community of worshippers as a whole. In a similar vein, most of the benefactors responsible for the splendid religious buildings, monuments and artefacts from the region would have belonged to the local elites responsible for the issuing of the coinage of the cities throughout the Near East: in the world of numismatics, the god is what the polis decides him to be. Or rather, the polis (i.e. its upper class representatives) decides which gods are relevant on the communal level in the first place. From this perspective coins are more relevant than individual dedications, since they
were not the result of the piety of an individual or a family, but were issued by the city as a collectivity. The religious imagery on the reverse of the so-called Roman provincial coinage was therefore, in principle, revered by the whole body of citizens of the locality that struck them. However, the evidence for gods, temples, myths and rites, as it appears on the obverse of the locally produced coins, does not provide a complete and impartial view of the religious life of the respective city. Instead it presents a mere civic façade of religious life, reflecting the religious preferences of the city as a whole as they were settled on by the local elite, members of which would have acted as the magistrates in charge of the monetary system. For example in the Decapolis, following the common pattern whereby a city's coinage is literally 31 Lucian, Syr. D. 35: μετὰ δὲ τὸν θρόνον τοῦτον κέαται ξόανον Ἀπόλλωνος, οὐκ οἷον ἐώθεε ποιέεσθαι· οἱ μὲν γὰρ ἄλλοι πάντες Ἀπόλλωνα νέον τε ἥγηνται καὶ πρωθήβην ποιέουσιν, μοῦνοι δὲ οὗτοι Ἀπόλλωνος γενειήτεω ξόαναν δεικνύουσιν. καὶ τάδε ποιέοντες ἑωυτοὺς μὲν ἐπαινέουσιν, Ἑλλήνων δὲ κατηγορέουσιν καὶ ἄλλων ὁκόσοι Ἀπόλλωνα παῖδα θέμενοι ἱλάσκονται. αἰτίη δὲ ἥδε· δοκέει αὐτέοισιν ἀσοφίη μεγάλη ἔμμεναι ἀτελέα ποιέεσθαι τοῖσι θεοῖσι τὰ εἴδεα, τὸ δὲ νέον ἀτελὲς ἔτι νομίζουσιν. ἓν δὲ καὶ ἄλλο τῷ σφετέρῳ Ἀπόλλωνι καινουργέουσιν· μοῦνοι Ἀπόλλωνα εἵμασι κοσμέουσιν. This last example raises the question of which element needs to be prioritised, that the goddess is identifying herself, or that this divine self-identification has reached us as part of a literary work, produced by an author with his own agenda. 
